INTRODUCTION
Bone healing includes the following steps: induction of acute inflammation, regeneration of parenchymal cells, migration and proliferation of parenchymal and connective tissue cells, synthesis of protein and extracellular matrix, remodelling of connective tissue and parenchymal component and collagen-forming [1] . Tooth extraction and removal of the chronic periapical lesion can cause the defects in the jaw bone. Healing of the bone socket is similar with bone healing in general and includes the following stages [2] : formation of a blood clot, organisation of the clot, making the epithelial cover of the surface of the wound, formation of the woven bone in the connective tissue filling, and replacement of the woven bone (which is characterized by lacunae not arranged in parallel rows) by the trabecular bone (the mature form of bone where collagen fibers in the bone matrix are organized into successive sheets or lamellae oriented in the same direction) and remodelling the socket [3] .
Non-disturbed healing of bone defects and filling the wound with bone tissue is the main prerequisite for normal bone function. A period of approximately six months after creating a bone defect in humans (after tooth extraction or periapical surgery) is necessary for the formation of the lamellar bone and even more is needed following surgery for a defect to completely fill with mature bone tissue.
An ideal technique for wound healing stimulation, inducing more rapid bone regeneration, has not been presented yet. The regenerative procedure has not been accelerated even with new bone substitute materials [4] . Numerous data from literature shows the stimulating effect of soft (low-power) lasers on the process of wound healing [5, 6] . This effect is characterized by proliferation of fibroblasts, faster collagen production and enhanced enzyme activity. However, there are no precise data concerning the influence of low-power lasers on the speed and degree of bone regeneration.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the possible enhancing effect of the GaAlAs low-power laser on the rate of the healing artificially created osseous defects in rats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on 10 albino Wister-rats, weighing 440±31 g. Procedures were performed under intraperitoneal anaesthesia with Nembutal (0.1 ml per 100 g of body weight). The skin was shaved under the right (experimental side) and left (control side) femur region. The skin was cut and the femur was exposed by blunt preparation. The periosteum was cut, and round defects (3 mm wide 2 mm deep) were made in the bone at both sides using a round steal bur (Figure 1 ). Efforts were made not to open the bone marrow space. The periosteum, soft tissue and skin were sutured with catgut (4-0) thereafter.
Immediately after the operation, defects from the experimental (right) side were treated daily with Galium, Aluminium, Arsenid (GaAlAs) low-power laser (Medicolaser 637, Technoline, Belgrade, Serbia) at the energy output of 4 J/cm 2 , with constant power density of 50 mW, and a wave length 637 nm (visible red light) per defect during seven days. The treated area included Defects of femur treated with low-power laser showing powerful osteoblastic activity with considerably more mature bone (black arrow) than immature (white arrow) after two weeks (H.E. 33×) Slika 2. Oštećenja butne kosti lečena laserom male snage koji pokazuju snažnu osteoblastnu aktivnost sa znatno zrelijom kosti (crna strelica) nego nezrelom (bela strelica) posle dve nedelje (H.E. 33×) Figure 3 . Defects of the control group, two weeks after surgery, osteoblastic activity is noticed. Newly formed bone sprouts are at the periphery of bone defects, and fibroblastic tissue with no signs of new bone formation in the central area of the bone defects (H.E. 33×). Slika 3. Oštećenja kosti pacova kontrolne grupe dve nedelje nakon operacije sa osteoblastnom aktivnošću. Uočavaju se novoformirani koštani izdanci na periferiji, a u centralnom delu oštećenja je fibroblastno tkivo bez znakova stvaranja nove kosti (H.E. 33×). the defect and the skin around it. Bone defects from the control (left) side were allowed to heal spontaneously.
Half of the experimental animals (5 animals) were sacrificed 2 weeks after surgery and the rest of them (5 animals) after 3 weeks. The femurs were completely extracted and fixed in 10% formaldehyde; following by 20% ethylenediaminetetraacetat (EDTA) for a period of 2 weeks. Decalcified material was embedded in paraffin blocks. The samples were stained with haematoxylin-eosin and analysed under optical microscope. Five sections per each defect were evaluated: one from the central area of the defect, two from the periphery, and two from the areas between them.
RESULTS
Microscopic findings of bone defects from all the experimental rats exhibited signs of bone repair and neither inflammatory infiltrates nor fibrous alteration were presented. Histological analysis showed osteoblastic activity two weeks
after surgery in all the investigated areas of bone defects of the experimental side. Defects of the femur treated with the low-power laser were filled to a great extent by mature lamellar bone of trabecular nature ( Figure 2 ). Two weeks after surgery, in the defects of the control group, a new bone formation activity was noticed. Newly formed bone sprouts were found at the periphery of bone defects while fibroblastic tissue with no signs of new bone formation was noticed in the central area of the bone defects ( Figure 3 ). Three weeks after surgery, experimental bone defects were completely filled with cancellous, lamellar bone with sparse areas of bone marrow ( Figure 4 ). Non-treated bone defects revealed mature lamellar bone at the periphery areas and still immature bone, characterized by thin bony trabeculae, at the central areas ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Healing and regeneration of bone defects is still an important phenomenon, of special interest to surgeons. Bone response to trauma generally follows basic wound healing processes. Injury initiates well-defined cascade of tissue reaction in order to produce a new matrix for repairing bone continuity and architecture. The order of these events is bone-specific and depends on the functional differences between various bones [7] .
Experimental studies on the effect of a surgical intervention per se have been studied on different experimental models, mainly on long bones. The general impression is that the diameter of the defect greatly influences the rate, speed, and quality of healing [8, 9] . In animal models, defects greater than 3 mm in diameter tend to heal slower than smaller defects. Having that in mind, the defects created in our study could be considered as being relatively large.
After some surgical procedures which create bone defects in the maxilla or the mandible, the coagulum retraction inside the defect might cause the appearance of "dead spaces", and proliferation of connective tissue into the defect. This can slow down formation of new bone tissue and cause anatomic deformity and functional disturbance [10] .
The stimulating effect of low power laser on connective-tissue and bone regeneration has been established both clinically [5, 6, 11, 12] and experimentally [12, 13, 14] . Nagasawa [12] in his study used the low power laser (GaAlAs) for radiation of bone defects on the rat's femur and found active formation of cancellous bone with trabeculae. In the group without laser treatment, he found only a few osteoclasts and some cancellous bone and trabeculae. Jovanović et al [14] studying the effect of the same low power laser on wound healing after tooth extraction in dogs, found a favourable effect of laser irradiation, reflected in quicker epithelium regeneration, creation of granular tissue and fibroplasia. However, there is a strong belief that experimental animal studies do not reflect the human situation [15] .
The results of this study on rats showed that the use of a 637 nm GaAlAs low-power laser with the power output of 50 mW and 4 J/cm 2 per defect had an obvious influence on the speed of healing of bone defects. The histopathologic investigations carried out in rat femurs pointed out the fact that laser enhances bone regeneration. A positive effect was present especially in early stages of wound healing (2-3 weeks after the creation of bone defects), accelerating the process of bone healing for approximately a week. The strong bio-stimulating effect of low power laser on the process of healing bone defects, noticed earlier has been confirmed also in this experimental model [5] . Additionally, to confirm this laser effect in clinical situations, further investigations are needed.
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UVOD
Za ra sta nje ko sti je fi zi o lo ški pro ces ko ji se sa sto ji od sle de ćih faza: in duk ci je akut nog za pa lje nja, re ge ne ra ci je pa ren him skih će-li ja, mi gra ci je i pro li fe ra ci je pa ren him skih i će li ja ve ziv nog tkiva, sin te ze pro te in skog i van će lij skog ma trik sa, pre o bli ko va nja ve ziv nog tki va i pa ren him ske kom po nen te i stva ra nja ko la gena [1] . Va đe nje zu ba i ukla nja nje hro nič ne pe ri a pi kal ne le zi je po ne kad do vo di do ošte će nja vi lič ne ko sti. Slič no op štem obrascu, i za ra sta nje ko šta ne šu plji ne na kon va đe nja zu ba se od vi ja u fa za ma [2] . Za ra sta nje po či nje stva ra njem krv nih ugru ša ka (ko ji is pu nja va ju šu plji nu), or ga ni za ci jom ugru ška, epi te li za cijom po vr ši ne ra ne, a za tim do la zi do stva ra nja tzv. wo ven ko sti u ve ziv nom tki vu, za me ne ne zre le ko sti (ko ju od li ku ju šu pljine bez pa ra lel nih re do va) tra be ku lar nom ko sti (zre li ob lik ko sti gde su ko la ge na vla ka na u ma trik su or ga ni zo va na u plo či ce ili la me le usme re ne u istom prav cu) i pre o bli ko va nja šu plji ne [3] . Glav ni pred u slov za nor mal no funk ci o ni sa nje ko sti je neome ta no za ra sta nje nje nih ošte će nja i is pu nja va nje ra ne ko šta nim tki vom. Na kon stva ra nja ošte će nja ko sti kod lju di (po sle va đe nja zu ba ili pe ri a pi kal ne hi rur ške in ter ven ci je) po treb no je oko šest me se ci za stva ra nje la me lar ne ko sti, a znat no du ži vre men ski pe riod da se ošte će nje pot pu no is pu ni zre lim ko šta nim tki vom.
Da nas ne po sto ji ide al na teh ni ka za sti mu la ci ju za ra sta nja ra na i ko ja pod sti če br žu re ge ne ra ci ju ko sti. Re ge ne ra tiv ni postu pak ni je ubr zan čak ni sa no vim ma te ri ja li ma za za me nu kosti [4] . Mno gi po da ci iz li te ra tu re uka zu ju, me đu tim, na sti muli šu će dej stvo tzv. me kog la se ra (sla be sna ge) na pro ces za ra stanja ra na [5, 6] . Nje go vo dej stvo od li ku ju pro li fe ra ci ja fi bro blasta, br že stva ra nje ko la ge na i po ja ča na ak tiv nost en zi ma. Nema, me đu tim, pre ci znih po da ta ka o uti ca ju la se ra ma le sna ge na br zi nu i ste pen re ge ne ra ci je ko sti.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ce ni efe kat ga li jum-alu mi ni jumar se nid (Ga A lAs) la se ra ma le sna ge na br zi nu za ra sta nja ko sti kod ve štač ki stvo re nih ošte će nja ko sti la bo ra to rij skih pa co va.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is tra ži va nje je ura đe no na 10 al bi no pa co va so ja vi star, pro seč-ne te ži ne od 440±31 gram. Po stu pak je iz ve den pod in tra pe rito ne um skom ane ste zi jom s nem bu ta lom u do zi od 0,1 ml na 100 g te le sne te ži ne. Is pod de sne but ne ko sti, ko ja je bi la eks peri men tal na stra na, i le ve but ne ko sti, kon trol ne stra ne, obri ja na je ko ža, po tom ise če na, a but na kost eks po ni ra na tu pim ekar terom. Ise čen je pe ri ost, a za tim su po mo ću če lič nog stvr dla (Slika 1) s obe stra ne na pra vlje na okru gla ošte će nja u ko sti (3 mm ši ro ka i 2 mm du bo ka). Pri stva ra nju ošte će nja vo di lo se ra ču-na da se ne eks po ni ra pro stor ko šta ne sr ži. Na kon to ga su ketgu tom (4-0) uši ve ni pe ri ost, me ko tki vo i ko ža.
Od mah po ope ra ci ji ošte će nja s eks pe ri men tal ne (de sne) stra ne su sva ko dnev no tre ti ra na me kim 637 nm Ga A lAs lase rom (Me di co la ser 637, Tec hno li ne, Bel gra de, Ser bia), s iz laznom sna gom od 50 mW, ko ri ste ći 4 J/cm 2 po ošte će nju. Le če-nje je tra ja lo se dam da na, a tre ti ra na oblast je ob u hva ta la ko žu oko ošte će nja i sa mo ošte će nje. Ošte će nja ko sti s kon trol ne (leve) stra ne su osta vlje na da spon ta no za ra stu.
Po lo vi na la bo ra to rij skih ži vo ti nja (pet pa co va) je žr tvo vana dve ne de lje po sle ope ra ci je, a dru ga po lo vi na (če ti ri pa cova) po sle tri ne de lje. But ne ko sti su pot pu no iz va đe ne i fik si rane u de se to pro cent nom for ma li nu, a za tim osta vlje ne u dva dese to pro cent noj eti len di a min-te tra o set noj ki se li ni (ED TA) tokom dve ne de lje. De kal ci fi ko va ni ma te ri jal je uka lu pljen u para fin ske blo ko ve. Uzor ci su bo je ni he ma tok si li nom i eozi nom
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i ana li zi ra ni na op tič kom mi kro sko pu. Vr še na je eva lu a ci ja pet pre se ka po sva kom ošte će nju: je dan iz cen tral nog de la ošte će-nja, dva s pe ri fe ri je, a dva pre se ka su uze ta iz me đu cen tral nog i pe ri fer nih ošte će nja.
REZULTATI
Mi kro skop ski na la zi ošte će nja ko sti svih la bo ra to rij skih pa co va su po ka zi va li zna ko ve re pa ra ci je ko sti bez iz ra že nih za pa ljenjskih in fil tra ta i fi bro znih pro me na. Na eks pe ri men tal noj strani hi sto lo ška ana li za dve ne de lje na kon ope ra ci je je kod svih ži vo ti nja ot kri la ak tiv nost oste o bla sta u svim is pi ti va nim oblasti ma ošte će nja ko sti. Ošte će nja le če na la se rom ma le sna ge su bi la po pu nje na u ve li koj me ri zre lom la me lar nom ko sti tra beku lar ne pri ro de (Sli ka 2). Dve ne de lje na kon ope ra ci je kod na kon trol noj stra ni te la pa co va ta ko đe je pri me će no stva ra nje nove ko sti. Za pa že ni su no vo for mi ra ni ko šta ni iz dan ci na pe ri feri ji ošte će nja, a u cen tral nom de lu je uoče no fi bro blast no tki vo bez zna ko va stva ra nja no ve ko sti (Sli ka 3). Tri ne de lje po sle ope ra ci je ošte će nja ko sti na eks pe ri men talnoj stra ni su bi la pot pu no is pu nje na sun đe ra stom la me lar nom ko sti s ret kim obla sti ma ko šta ne sr ži (Sli ka 4). Kod ne le če nih ošte će nja uoče ne su zre la la me lar na kost na pe ri fer nim de lo vima i ne zre la kost sa tan kim ko šta nim tra be ku la ma u cen tralnim de lo vi ma (Sli ka 5).
DISKUSIJA
Za ra sta nje i re ge ne ra ci ja ošte će ne ko sti je i da lje zna ča jan feno men ko ji po seb no za ni ma hi rur ge. Od go vor ko sti na tra umu je vid pro ce sa ob na vlja nja tki va. Kao po sle di ca po vre de se ja vlja do bro de fi ni sa na ka ska da re ak ci ja u tki vu ko je stva ra ju no vi ma triks, ka ko bi vra ti li kon ti nu i tet i ar hi tek tu ru ko sti. Tok ovih re ak ci ja je spe ci fi čan za sva ku kost, a za vi si od funk ci o nalnih raz li ka ko sti [7] .
Eks pe ri men tal na is tra ži va nja uti ca ja hi rur ške in ter ven ci je i stva ra nja ošte će nja ko sti na spolj noj ko šta noj plo či, kao i pra će-nje pro ce sa za ra sta nja, iz vo đe no je na ra znim eks pe ri men tal nim uzor ci ma, ali se uglav nom iz vo de na du gim ko sti ma. Uoče no je da preč nik ošte će nja u ve li koj me ri uti če na ste pen i br zi nu za ra sta nja ko sti [8, 9] . Sma tra se da na ži vo tinj skim uzor ci ma ošte će nja preč ni ka ve ćeg od 3 mm za ra sta ju spo ri je ne go manja. Ima ju ći to na umu, ošte će nja ko ja su na či nje ni za po tre be ove stu di je se mo gu sma tra ti re la tiv no ve li kim.
U kli nič koj prak si oral ne hi rur gi je vla da zna ča jno in te re sova nje za ubr za nje pro ce sa za ra sta nja ko sti. Po sle hi rur ških zahva ta ko ji do vo de do ošte će nja ko šta nog tki va u mak si li i mandi bu li, po vla če nje ugru ška unu tar ošte će nja mo že da iza zo ve poja vu tzv. mr tvih pro sto ra i pro li fe ra ci ju ve ziv nog tki va u ošte će-nju. Ovo mo že da uspo ri stva ra nje no ve ko sti i iza zo ve ana tomski de for mi tet i funk ci o nal ni po re me ćaj [10] .
Sti mu li šu će dej stvo la se ra ma le sna ge na ve ziv no tki vo i rege ne ra ci ju ko sti je po tvr đe no i kli nič kim [5, 6, 11, 12] i eks peri men tal nim is tra ži va nji ma [12, 13, 14] . Na ga sa va (Na ga sa wa) [12] je u svom is tra ži va nju ko ri stio la ser ma le sna ge (Ga A lAs) za zra če nje ošte će nja na but noj ko sti pa co va i za pa zio ak tiv no stva ra nje sun đe ra ste ko sti sa ko šta nim tra be ku la ma. U gru pi ko ja ni je bi la pod vrg nu ta la ser skom tret ma nu pri me tio je samo ne ko li ko oste o kla sta i ma lo sun đe ra ste ko sti i tra be ku le. Jo va no vić i sa rad ni ci [14] su, pro u ča va ju ći dej stvo isto ga la sera ma le sna ge na za ra sta nje ra na po sle va đe nja zu ba kod pa sa, uoči li po vo ljan efe kat la ser skog zra če nja ko ji se ogle dao u bržoj re ge ne ra ci ji epi te la, stva ra nju gra nu lar nog tki va i fi bro pla ziji. Me đu tim, osnov ni i ne ma li pro blem je to što se eks pe ri mental na is tra ži va nja na ži vo ti nja ma ne mo gu jed no stav no pre neti na ljud sku si tu a ci ju [15] .
Re zul ta ti na šeg is tra ži va nja na pa co vi ma po ka zu ju da je ko ri šće nje 637 nm Ga A lAs la se ra ma le sna ge, s iz la znom snagom od 50 mW i 4 J/cm 2 po ošte će nju, ima lo po zi ti van uticaj na br zi nu iz le če nja ošte će ne ko sti. Hi sto pa to lo ška is pi tiva nja oba vljan na but nim ko sti ma pa co va uka za la su i na či-nje ni cu da je re ge ne ra ci ja ko sti bi la br ža pod uti ca jem la se ra. Po zi ti van efe kat zra če nja bio je zna ča jan na ro či to u ra nim faza ma za ra sta nja ra ne (dve-tri ne de lje od stva ra nja ošte će nja ko sti) i zna čaj no je ubr zao pro ces za ra sta nja ko sti za oko jednu ne de lju. Sna žni bi o stu mu li šu ći efe kat la se ra ma le sna ge na pro ces za ra sta nja ko sti ko ji je ra ni je pri me ćen po tvr đen je i u ovom eks pe ri men tal nom mo de lu [5] . Ali da bi se ovaj efe kat po tvr dio i u kli nič kim uslo vi ma, neo p hod na su do dat na klinič ka is tra ži va nja.
